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BITTING A SUCKING COW.

Wire Contrivance and How to Adjust
It on Animal.

Sjraph wire. :h to
goth: t and to hook

Prevents Self Sucking.

SALTING GUTTER.

Even D s* of Moisture Essen¬
to the Procc
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The Mean Dog.
When the < SO to the

Stables with | n·^
their tails aWiaglaa wildly in rhe air
and a dog ti. board
quarters, d ;sed If you get
scanty milk of a d
Ity. The

yard, say- iinii.1. Q
ligent dogs, or noni-, should be the
motto.

Breaking the Calf to Drink.
It requires a sweet disposition as

well M sweet milk to break the calf to
eat from tho ha make
about as mu«·!; success with the hand-
fed calf on sour milk aa on a sour dis¬
position.

MEANS SUCCESS OR FAILURE.

Knowledge in G .crying Is of the Most
Irrportance.
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AGE TO SREED HT.IFERS.

Time Varie«; · .1 and the
Serve.
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A COMFCRTACcE N'.iLK STOOL.

Seat It C ' kki Long Task
er.

Mal-

T;.t Milking St^ol.
Then
nail t

In Wli

of the
as.

Winter Ki/.;ng of Crops.
Crops :. kill on

winch

'.ain ewaj
to winter k.'U I oder draina;
meena of tile Is the only rei.

Cheer.
When things so wrong and you're feeling
And the clouds are dark and gr

When y«>u'v«· done your best and feel
that

Ar«· '»r ?t'f ««.-uh «lay;
Wh»n .t Bss fessi y umhin your

ist.
And you're sick of the cea»*l<**s trying,

you smell, as gou re*vcb
your no«t.

The s'euH im.l the onions frying.
.Detroit Kr»»e Proas.
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WATER IS RESCUED

ASSOCIATE PERFORMS HEROIC
FEAT WHEN AIR PIRE AND
LIFE LINE ARE EN¬

TANGLED.

UNCONSCIOUS WHEN RELEASED

Heroic Deed In Vain, for He Sur¬
vives Terrible Experte·-^ Only
by a Day. Despite Best Med¬

ical Attention.

London..It Is difficult to <

more dramatic story than that of the
rescue of a diver off Torbay after he
had been lmpr > feet
of water for five hours and a half.

Walter 1 rapnell, a aaOSat
diver. ish chan¬
nel outside Torbay at night from the
deck of th ,t Spanker in con-
nection with th«< SSJ rations of

lie
got eatai and another dl\er.

IO bis ?
In torso, sat

told a re: at of t'
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When Trai sd so lo:
.
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could
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"Hie Air Pipe and Life Line Were En¬
tangled."

and la!.

tho Jot», as I VI
it up

k tt) hi in.

.11 was oí
t him, ftir

? knew that If I I his last
chance would be gone.

"I was getting nearly OOOO ii;
blood poured from Bay and I
was much it I made an¬
other effort and Btfl job until
I got Traimeli This was ac¬
complished only just la time, for
about three m·: tore he was

to the surfa«
unconscious. I do n««t BOW fool much
th<> «orso for my tryin·· ace. I
must pay a tribute to the naval sur¬

al tot tho way
they looked after Traimeli -when he
was brought up. They did everything
; for him."

was greatly distress·
hear of the fate of Trapn-

ior. at first raised aWfOS of his
recovery. Trapnell, however, died sud¬
denly in the hospital next night, soon
after his wife and daughter had left
his side.

the hero of this ocean bed
tragedy, is a splendidly built, athletic
young fellow, who is known as a keen
footballer. When arranging :or the
salvage of No. 99 the admiralty asked
for volunteer divers, as 25 fathoms,
the depth in which the wreck li«
much above that to which service
divers are obliged to descend. Trap-

rt. the two senior ship¬
wright divers m Portsmouth dock

cd for the dangerous
lanOa·

Getting Even.
Mr*. Kroee-Rbodes.Isn't it awfully

annoying to have to pay more for a

spool of thread nowadays than you
ever did before?

Mrs. Avnoo.0,1 don't know. I take
a lot of satisfaction in stepping into a
flrst-class dry goods store, ordering a
spool of thread, and having It deliv¬
ered at my house, seven miles away.
Chicago Tribune.
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CUBAN PROVERBS.
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Just Had to Let Him Do It.
Bdll

ij did y«
it?

Dog Saved His Life.
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Everthing! Everthin gl\
¡"FURNITURE-!
S Floor Coverings·!^!
ISYONOR & HUNDLEY, INC. §
I Leaders. Ié ~~~~~~~~.""~

ö
0 709 711 7i3 EAST BROAD STREET. i>

BtrtC" Che peopled TReetaurant, -^a
-750 North 3rd St., Richmond, Va-

MEALS at All Hours.Hot or Cold. Board by Day, Week
.

or Month. SOFT DRINKS.
POLITE ATTENTION. .GIVEME A CALL

Mme. SYLVIA L. MITCHELL, Proprietress.

I

5au¡i7<25 Saí)\{
OF RICHMOND. VA.

No. 5U North Third Street
capital $25000.

1 and interest i>ai«l on all amounts above$1.00 whirl: tañ¬ ed OS 11 rit y. Il
LBdled Pi

? Deposits.This establishment is Btted op in r ? style,It, burglar-proof steel chtBSt, electric lightsnlence f the accommodationpublic For all informât ion concerning Stocks. Deposits,ply to the Csshtor.
in« Hours I 0 arranged for the special mnvenlenco ofpie as follows: ? A M to ' ? M Satur-

M V. at
and o] so sgela st ? ? NI

mainine open natii ~

:
W.L BY AS YOU COMI: FROM Will:

oil ICERS \M> BOXKI» OF DIRECTOIJOHN Ml!« Ill I I. .IB. I II. 1. JONATHAN, ?
1 bom \s II. WI \rr. Cashier.
HAM. I> D., JNO. K. CHILES, THOS. H. WYATT,R JEFFERSON, II P. JONATHAN, THOMAS SMITH.D. .1. CHAVEB JNO. T. TAYLO R. W. WHlTTNi

J. .1. CARI
(ELL, JR THOS If. CRUMP, ?

:-'.':¦ :- .J ¦¦·; :-¦ KA -· :-"- ¦' .--"·" ·'-" -'-j;-«·.'· -. |sseafafass. bbbsbbbbbbbbbbbI ¦¦

'Phone.577. Richmond, Va

A. D. PRICE,
¦funeral Director, Embalmer and Liveryman.?!; ori t? ? ti«-«- by

aad ?
leale or

un-

*,^f»a No. 2X2 East Leigh Street.
( i;«>N¡<!f!i« «· Next Door.)

(¡lì \ MI. I>\V AND NIGHT..M.ui «>n Doti

ihe J. V. Hawkin's S£i*££°WER &
-...-RESTORER -
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N^taaoVl S We Will

.at.

g*JO*r~ V «"'I'
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MME. J. V. HAWKINS,
i. · Rtohaaoaa. \i
'PHONE, 4401. ^.ala^

W. I. JOHNSON.
Jameral IDírcctov anb BEmbalmev,
Oii'jce & Warerooms, 207 N. Foushee St. Cor. Broad.

HACKS FOR HIRE.
ì by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Weddings,

rs and Entertainment lPtty attended.

Telephon:, 6Ô6 Residence in Building.

PROF. !> D. BRI CE, M. D·,
rful, but Tru

n by The
(Jrcat Australian Medium.

PsVOP. I». I> BBI < t., M. D.
the only Living Apostle of Science
of the M
S3000 in Gold to any one In the

seesing mere power than any four
mediums combined.
No card, trance or hand humbug

(»restest Hindoo Medium la the
World.

SO GREAT IS HIS POWER that
afe can tell 70a while in s Clairvoy¬
ant state, sll you wlah to know with
out a word being spoken. Come,
all ye unbelievers, scoffer» and Jeer-
era; bring all your skepticism with
you.he will open your eyes to the
private chamber mystery. Come all
ye broken hearted wives. sM with
low spirits and let hi-n lift tüf bur¬
den from yonr aching and Jealous
heart. He challenges the World to
compete with him in causing a apeed-
y marrlag« with the one you love;
uniting the separated and bring

back ? on". Trru-es lost or

noves evil Influences
: «dis. Ill Luck, cures tricks

".injurations, µ,???-i Luck anta
s In all you undertake. <

o and Liquor Habits. Al¬
to bs set afn

He 1* the only one that will pive
a Written Guarantee t«:> con.
your business or refund your money
Are you sick? Do you know what
the trouble is with you? Come and
< oiiMilt Natur«·'» Itaca**·

Rheumatism, Insomnia. Hysteria
and all Diseases cured. Points giv¬
en on Horse Racing and all Games
«rf Chance.
No fsnatter what alls you, come

and see this wonderful man. Read¬
er have you noticed that some peo¬
ple have a hard time to get along,
no matter how they toll, while oth¬
ers have success. Many wealth*;
men and women owe their success to
this wonderful man.
He will tell you whom you will
marry. Will you be happy? He
will tell you who your friends and
enenfles are. Can you tell? Don't
take a leap In e dark, but be ad¬
vised by tbla wonderful man. Great¬
est Prophet In existence.
He always Succeeds when others

fall. This is tho chance of a Ufa
time. Don't let it pass you.
OSes hours: 9 A. M. to »:80 P. M.

Sunday: 2:30 to 7:30 P. M.
N. B..Our consultation Peo la

i0 cents. Sittings, $100. All let¬
ters containing $1.00 will bo answer
ad In full.

MAIN OFTFIC«:
110 S. ftth St., Philadelphia. Pa.


